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Large (about 5 per mil) millennial-scale benthic foraminiferal carbon isotopic 
oscillations in the Santa Barbara Basin during the last 60,000 years reflect 
widespread shoaling of sedimentary methane gradients and increased outgas- 
sing from gas hydrate dissociation during interstadials. Furthermore, several 
large, brief, negative excursions (up t o  -6 per mil) coinciding wi th  smaller shifts 
(up t o  -3 per mil) in depth-stratified planktonic foraminiferal species indicate 
massive releases of methane from basin sediments. Gas hydrate stability was 
modulated by intermediate-water temperature changes induced by switches in  
thermohaline circulation. These oscillations were likely widespread along the 
California margin and elsewhere, affecting gas hydrate instability and contrib- 
uting t o  millennial-scale atmospheric methane oscillations. 

Polar ice cores document large oscillations in and sufficient gas concentrations (5). Large 
atmospheric methane (CH,) associated with amounts of CH, (1 X l o i 9  to 2 X lOI9 g) are 
Quaternary climate cycles on orbital, millen- stored on continental margins as gas hydrate 
nial, and decadal time scales (1, 2). Dramatic and free gas trapped beneath (6 ) .The major- 
warmings during the first few decades of ity of this CH, has very negative carbon 
interglacials and interstadials coincided with isotopic values [--65 per mil (%a)] typical 
rapid atmospheric CH, increases (3). These for biogenic CH, produced by methanogen- 
rises in CH, have been attributed to, in one esis within anoxic sediments (7). The depth 
hypothesis, enhanced methanogenesis in tropi- zone over which hydrates remain stable is 
cal wetlands receiving greater precipitation dependent on water depth (pressure) and tem- 
(1--3). However, extensive wetlands (4) are perature (8) .  Gas hydrate dissociation can 
unlikely to have developed fast enough dur- result from pressure decrease due to sea-level 
ing sea-level low stands to account for the fall (9) or water temperature increase, the 
rapid rate of increase of atmospheric CH,. latter of which has been suggested for the late 

Another potential source of atmospheric Paleocene (10) and observed on a small scale 
CH, is methane (gas) hydrate, a solid formed in the Gulf of Mexico ( I  I) .  Released CH, is 
in sediments from water and CH, under transferred to the exchangeable carbon reser- 
conditions of high pressure, low temperature, voir by diffusion into the water column or by 

ebullition into the atmosphere as a result of 
sediment slope failure, sliding, or collapse
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abnormally high porosity at depth (5). Wide- 
spread sediment disruption (slumps, slides, 
pockmarks) on upper continental margins 
represents evidence for major CH, release 
from the ocean floor during the late Quater- 
nary (5, 12, 13). The extent of this evidence 
reflects the magnitude of past release of 
ocean floor CH, and its potential to influence 
climate change. Several workers have attrib- 
uted gas hydrate dissociation on the continen- 
tal margins to sea-level fall during the Qua- 
ternary (9).However, temperature change has 
not been implicated previously as a potential 
factor in Quaternary gas hydrate stability, 
because there has been little previous evi- 
dence for Quaternary temperature increases 
of sufficient magnitude in upper intermedi- 
ate-waters (400 to 1000 m) (14). Indeed, a 
seafloor source for CH, in ice cores has been 
dismissed, because inferred increases in at- 
mospheric concentrations occurred during 
warm intervals when sea level, and hence 
hydrostatic pressure, was higher (2). Never- 
theless, strong evidence exists for the role of 
temperature change, related to deep-sea ther- 
mohaline circulation switching, in gas hy- 
drate dissociation during the late Paleocene 
thermal maximum (10). 

Recent paleoclimatic records from the 
California margin exhibit the complete se-
quence of millennial-scale climate oscilla- 
tions, termed Dansgaard-Oeschger (D-0) cy-
cles, during the last 60 thousand years (kyr) 
(15-1 7). These are reflected as sea-surface 
temperature (SST) changes (16, 17). linked 
via the atmosphere with Greenland climate 
change (la), bottom-water oxygenation as 
indicated by lamination strength (15) and 
benthic foraminiferal assemblages (15, 19), 
and bottom-water temperatures (16,20). Oxy- 
genation switches on the continental margin 
resulted from changes in intermediate-water 
ventilation and surface-water productivity re- 
lated to thermohaline circulation switches 
(15, 16, 19-21). 

Here, we present high-resolution plank- 
tonic and benthic foraminiferal carbon and 
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oxygen isotopic records for the last 60 kyr 
(22) from Ocean Drilling Program (ODP) 
Hole 893A, Santa Barbara Basin (34"17.25'N, 
120°02.20'W; 580 m water depth) (Fig. 1) 
(23). This core, the highest resolution ma- 
rine sequence known for the late Quaterna- 
ry (23, 17), provides an unprecedented 
window through which past submillennial 
climate and oceanographic change can be 
viewed. We propose that intermediate-wa- 
ter temperature changes associated with 
D-0 cycles modulated CH, outgassing and 
episodic massive gas hydrate dissociation 
in the depth zone of potential gas hydrate 
instability (24). This process may have oc- 
curred over broad regions and contributed 
to atmospheric CH, oscillations. Present- 
day gas hydrates are known to exist at 
water depths of potential gas hydrate insta- 
bility (zone between -400 and 1000 m in 
which gas hydrates can be destabilized by 
changes in bottom-water temperature and/ 
or sea level) on the California continental 
margin (Fig. 1). Increasing geological evi- 
dence exists for widespread instability in 
the recent past (25). Santa Barbara Basin 
sediments today contain abundant CH, and 
shallow (-30 to 50 m subsurface) bottom- 
simulating reflectors, which are interpreted 
to be gas hydrates (26). 

The late Quaternary submillennial cli- 
matic oscillations recorded by planktonic 
6180 values in Hole 893A (1 7) are associ- 
ated with alternations in sediment lamina- 
tion and benthic foraminiferal oxygen and 
carbon isotopic ratios (expressed as 6180 
and S13C), reflecting large changes in ven- 
tilation, within the silled basin (Figs. 2 and 
3). The planktonic foraminiferal SL80 (1 7) 
and assemblage records (27) document a 
complete sequence of D-0 cycles (intersta- 
dials 17 to l), the Younger Dryas, and the 
Holocene epoch (Fig. 2) (16). Benthic S180 
values also oscillate in concert with D-0 
cycles (Fig. 2); bottom-water temperatures 
were warmer during interstadials and cool- 
er during stadials, with rapid changes oc- 
curring at the transitions (20). Decreases in 
benthic 6180 values almost always preced- 
ed (up to 200 years) interstadial begin- 
nings, as marked by rapid changes in plank- 
tonic foraminiferal assemblages and de- 
creased planktonic 6180 values (20). Thus, 
warming of intermediate waters preceded 
that of surface waters and atmosphere. In- 
terstadial terminations are marked by rapid 
increases in benthic and planktonic 6180 
values, indicating cooling synchrony be- 
tween surface and intermediate waters. 

The benthic 613C record (28) exhibits 
large millennial-scale oscillations (up to 
5%0) in concert with the D-0  cycles (Figs. 
2 and 3). In general, interstadial values are 
very negative (-2 to -6%0), while stadial 
values are more positive (--1%0). Inter- 

stadials are associated with low-diversity 
benthic foraminiferal assemblages character- 
istic of low-oxygen environments and lami- 
nated sediments; stadials show higher diver- 
sity benthic foraminiferal assemblages indica- 
tive of well-oxygenated environments and 
nonlaminated sediments. Stadial-interstadial 
shifts in carbon isotopic composition oc- 
curred within decades to centuries, with high- 
er isotopic variability recorded during inter- 
stadials. The early Holocene [ lo  to 7 thou- 
sand years ago (ka)] had very negative S13C 
values (up to -3.5%0, much like interstadials) 
compared with the middle Holocene (7 to 3 
ka) (- - 1%0) (Fig. 2). Carbon isotopic values 
decreased again (to - -2.5%0) during the late 
Holocene. The benthic 613C record is punc- 
tuated by brief, negative excursions near the 
beginning of D-0 11 (--5.5%0 at 44 ka) and 
during the early part of D-0 8 (--6%0 at 
37.5 ka) (Figs. 2 and 3). All species ana- 
lyzed during these events exhibit very nega- 
tive values although interspecies differences 
are apparent. 

Planktonic S13C values (28) remained rel- 
atively unchanged during the last 60 ka ex- 
cept for several brief, negative excursions 
(Figs. 2 and 3). The most negative planktonic 
S13C shifts coincide with the benthic shifts 
near the beginnings of D-0 11 and 8 (Figs. 2 
and 3). In D-0 11, the 613C shift (Globige- 
rina bulloides, --3%0; Neogloboquadrina 
pachyderma, - -2.5%0; Globigerina quin- 
queloba, --3.5%0) was followed -200 
years later by a second, smaller 613C shift (G. 
bulloides and N. pachydema, - - 1.5%0; G. 
quinqueloba, --2.5%0). During D-0 8, the 
613C shift (G. bulloides and N. pachydema, - -2.0%0; G. quinqueloba, - -2.5%0; 
Globorotalia scitula, -- 1.5%0) were fol- 
lowed -400 years later by a smaller shift (G. 
bulloides, -- 1.5%0; N. pachydema, 
- -0.5%0; G. quinqueloba, - - 1.5%0; G. 
scitula, --1.0%0). Two smaller S13C excur- 
sions of - - 1 to 1.5%0 occurred in planktonic 
species in D-0 cycles 16/17 between 56 and 
59 ka (Fig. 2). S180 values remained un- 
changed during the S13C shifts. We are 
confident in the veracity of these data be- 
cause (i) the negative shifts were found in 
replicate analyses of samples and (ii) our 
examination of foraminiferal specimens by 
light and scanning electron microscopy 
found distinct primary surface ultrastruc- 
ture present (29) and no evidence of diage- 
netic calcite overgrowths, thus demonstrat- 
ing excellent preservation. 

The benthic foraminiferal S13C time se- 
ries (Figs. 2 and 3) was constructed using 
different taxa because benthic faunas are 
almost completely mutually exclusive be- 
tween stadial and interstadial episodes (30). 
The highly negative S13C values of benthic 
foraminifera during interstadials and the 
large S13C changes between interstadial 

and stadial episodes (Figs. 2 and 3) could 
have resulted from interspecific (biologi- 
cal) fractionation differences (vital effects) 
(31), changes in pore water 613C composi- 
tion in which the foraminifera lived (32, 
33), or a combination of both. Strong S13C 
gradients can occur in the upper few cm of 
sediments below the sediment-water inter- 
face (32). It is difficult to separate the 
environmental and vital influences because 
little is known about the detailed ecology of 
the species analyzed here. Nevertheless, 
several lines of evidence suggest that the 
millennial-scale stadial-interstadial 613C 
oscillations during the late Quaternary 
(Figs. 2 and 3) largely reflect changes in 
the 613C of pore waters: First, the large 
613C variability exhibited by individual 
species during interstadials (especially Bo- 
livina tumida) (Figs. 2 and 3) are larger in 
magnitude than any suspected interspecific 
fractionation; second, the brief, large S13C 
excursions were recorded by every species 
analyzed during these events, demonstrat- 
ing a response to environmental change 
rather than interspecies differences; third, 
interstadial species, known to be living 
near the sediment-water interface because 
of their occurrence in laminated sediments, 
record negative S13C pore water values equiv- 
alent to those that would have occurred at 

Fig. 1. Location of the Santa Barbara Basin and 
ODP Site 893 on the California margin. Gas 
hydrates are likely widespread along the mar- 
gins of California and in the Gulf of California in 
association with a well-developed oxygen-min- 
imum zone and have been reported off north- 
ern California (+, top of map) (47), the Santa 
Barbara Basin (26), and the Gulf of California 
(*, bottom of map) (48). 
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significant depths during stadials and the late 
Holocene. It is unlikely that a significant 
proportion of the abundant benthic forarninif- 
era would have lived at such depths in the 
laminated sediment. Furthermore, because in- 
terstadial species lived in a low-oxygen 
benthic environment inhospitable to stadial 
taxa such as Uvigerina and Rutherfordoides, 
it is reasonable that they recorded pore water 
813C values more negative than those ever 

We therefore conclude that the highly 
negative 8I3C values during interstadials and 
the magnitude of stadial-interstadial 8I3C 
changes are too large to be explained by vital 
effects or foraminiferal vertical migration 
over large 813C gradients (33). Migration 
depths (10 to 20 cm) are too large and stadial- 
interstadial benthic faunas too different. It is 
also unlikely that benthic foraminifera lived 
in the sulfate reduction zone where the oxi- 

creases the 813C of pore water CO, (34). 
The very negative 8I3C values of inter- 

stadial benthic foraminifera most likely re- 
flect presence of biogenic CH, in benthic 
microenvironments (35). As suggested for 
similar settings off Peru (34), oxidation of 
CH, in sediment pore spaces in the Santa 
Barbara Basin likely transferred a highly neg- 
ative 8I3C signal to dissolved inorganic car- 
bon (DIC). Presence of high CH, concentra- 

recorded by stadia1 forms. dation of organic matter significantly de- tions in the Santa Barbara Basin during inter- 

Planktonic 6l80 (per mil) Planktonic 613c (per mil) 

Benthic 8180 (per mil) Benthic 613~ (per mil) 

Fig. 2. Comparison of planktonic and benthic foraminiferal oxygen and record (Clobigerina bulloides, five-channel binomial smoothing) (76, 77). 
carbon isotope records from ODP Site 893A, Santa Barbara Basin, for the (D) Benthic 613C record (species shown in box) and planktonic 613C 
last 60 ka. (A) Benthic 6180 record (green) and five-channel binomial records (C. bulloides and N. pachyderma). Shading represents laminated 
average (black). (B) Planktonic 6180 record (Neogloboquadrina pachl- intervals (75) associated with warming (interstadials and Holocene). 
derma, five-channel binomial smoothing) (76, 77). (C) Planktonic 6l 0 lnterstadials are numbered. Time scale follows those of (75-77). 
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stadials is consistent with Door basin ventila-
tion, low oxygen levels, low-diversity benthic 
foraminiferal assemblages, and the presence 
of sediment laminations. This interpretation 
suggests that B. tumida and Bl~liminellatenu-
ata, which consistently exhibit the most neg-
ative 613C values, inhabited CH,-rich envi-
ronments, with B. tumida being the most 
sensitive indicator of CH,. Bolivina tumida 
disappeared from the Site 893A faunal record 
at -7 ka, but has been found closely associ-
ated with modem methane seeps in the basin 
(36). 

Changes in 613C composition differ be-
tween species from stadia1 to interstadial 
(Fig. 3), as does relative faunal abundance. 
These changes appear to reflect both varying 
sensitivity to CH, (34), and at other times, 
foraminiferal depth habitat in the 613Cgradi-
ent (33). Interstadials are marked by a se-
quential change in fauna (19) and isotopic 
composition, marked initially by increased 
abundance of B. tenzlata and slightly more 
negative 613C values (0.5%0), followed by 
high abundance of B. tumida and its highly 
negative SI3C values. This sequence likely 
signifies decreasing organic matter oxidation 
associated with increased CH, concentrations 
in surface sediments. 

The basin S13C record reflects two differ-
ent but interrelated processes associated with 
stadial-interstadial climate oscillation: (i) 
millennial-scale change in vertical CH, flux 

Benthic 6180 (per mil) 
3.6 3.4 3.2 

through basin sediments as recorded in 
benthic foraminiferal S13C values and possi-
bly fauna1,composition; (ii) massive, episodic 
release of CH, from basin sediments on dec-
adal time scales, due to localized deroofing of 
gas hydrates. These brief episodes are record-
ed as large negative 613C excursions in both 
benthic and planktonic forms. 

We suggest that stadial-interstadial 
benthic 613C oscillations reflect extreme 
benthic environmental changes (32-34) best 
explained by vertically migrating sedimenta-
ry CH, gradients (Fig. 4). Stadial-interstadial 
vertical migration of the CH, gradient within 
the near-surface sediment layer would effect 
DIC 6I3C values. In the modem basin, the 
CH, zone lies below -1 m of sediment (37), 
with very low concentrations of CH, above, 
reflecting consumption of upwardly diffusing 
CH, by bacteria in the sulfate-reducing zone 
(37). During the late Holocene and cool pe-
riods of the late Quatemary (Younger Dryas, 
Last Glacial Maximum, and stadials of ma-
rine isotope stage 3) the CH, zone likely 
occurred at depths below the benthic forami-
niferal habitat (Fig. 4D). We suggest that 
during interstadials, the CH, zone migrated 
close to the sediment-water interface, allow-
ing CH, diffusion to overwhelm bacterial 
consumption (Fig. 4, A and B) (38). Despite 
low flux rates from the sediment, CH, con-
centrations are currently high in basin bottom 
waters (39), but are greatly reduced by oxi-

Planktonic 613C (per mil) 
-4 -3 -2 -1 0 

43.5 

44.0 44.0 

44.5 44.5 

-6 -5 -4 -3 -2 -1 0 
Benthic 8 1 3 ~(per mil) 

Fig. 3. Detailed comparison of benthic 6180, benthic 613C, and planktonic 613C records during D - 0  
8 and 11 from ODP Site 893A. Species analyzed are shown in boxes. Purple shading represents 
laminated intervals, and blue highlights indicate negative 613C excursions. 

dation within 100 m above the sea floor (39). 
Although increased CH, flux into the water 
column resulted from interstadial conditions, 
absence of negative planktonic S13C oscilla-
tions in concert with D-0 cycles (Fig. 2) 
indicates that typical diffusion from sedi-
ments was insufficient to affect surface-water 
613C values. 

Changes in the upward flux and vertical 
sedimentary gradient of CH, during D - 0  
cycles reflect modulation of gas hydrate 
stability by bottom-water temperature os-
cillations of 2" to 3S°C (Fig. 4) (20). In-
creased upward diffusion of CH, during 
interstadials is likely to have resulted from 
dissociation of gas hydrates at depth (Fig. 4, A 
and B) (38), which are sensitive to changes in 
temperature of only 1" to 2°C (40) andlor of 
pressure (9). Thus, periodic upward diffusionof 
CH, occurred when bottom waters were rela-
tively warm during interstadials (Fig. 4, A and 
B), and ceased during stadials when bottom 
waters were cooler (Fig. 4, C and D). This 
model also explains the Holocene benthic 6I3C 
record of Hole 893A (Fig. 2), because reduced 
fluxes of CH, after 7 ka would have resulted 
from increased stability of gas hydrates as sea 
level rose and bottom-water temperaturesstabi-
lized. This stability increase is supportedby the 
B. tunlida .6I3Crecord which exhibits increas-
ingly positive 613C values following the 
Younger Dryas (Fig. 2) until disappearingfrom 
the basin at 7 ka. 

Massive, brief, probably localized releas-
es of CH, from basin sediments (Fig. 4A) are 
inferred from the large negative 6I3C excur-
sions (-2.5 to -4%0) exhibited by planktonic 
and benthic foraminifera during D-0 11 and 
8 (Figs. 2 and 3). These shifts are present in 
up to three sequential samples (Fig. 3), each 
representing <20 years duration and are re-
corded by species living at different water 
depths (Fig. 3), as well as by benthic taxa 
(with slightly larger negative shifts of up to 
4.5%0). 

These results suggest that for brief epi-
sodes, the 613C values of inorganic carbon 
became very negative at all water depths in 
Santa Barbara Basin (-500 m during marine 
isotope stage 3). This scenario is best ex-
plained by release of large volumes of sedi-
mentary CH, into the water column as a 
result of sediment slope failure in Santa Bar-
bara Basin deroofing gas hydrates (26) and 
releasing free gas into the water column (Fig. 
4A). Similar negative S13C shifts (<3%0) 
contemporaneously recorded by several 
planktonic species in late Quatemary sedi-
ments of the Amazon fan have been attribut-
ed to massive local CH, releases to surface 
waters, following sediment failure and de-
roofing of gas hydrates (13). 6I3C excursions 
of --3%0 in marine carbonate, close to val-
ues documented here, have been calculated to 
result from massive releases of CH, (41). 
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Massive releases of CH, by dissociation 
of basinal gas hydrates requires either in- 
creased bottom-water temperature andlor de- 
creased pressure through falling sea level. 
Present-day water depths (580 m) and bot- 
tom-water temperatures (-5.5"C) in the ba- 
sin are close to the phase change between 
hydrate and free gas (8). Stadial-interstadial 
bottom-water temperature shifts of 2" to 3S°C 
(20) were suficiently large to form/dissociate 
gas hydrates in basin sediments and over 
broad regions of the circum north Pacific that 
felt the affects of the thermohaline switching 
(20). Dissociation of gas hydrates most likely 
occurred near the beginning of interstadials, 
when the largest negative planktonic 6I3C 
excursions (Figs. 2 and 3) occurred, because 
bottom waters warmed while sea level was 
-80 m lower than present contributing to 
higher instability (42). The CH, was most 
likely derived from an intrabasinal source for 
benthic foraminifera to record the large neg- 
ative signals. Smaller negative planktonic 
613C excursions near D-0 17 are not record- 
ed by benthic foraminifera and may reflect 
advection of CH,-rich surface waters into the 
basin. 

A minimum estimate of the amount of 
CH, released from sediments required to 

account for the large negative 613C excur- 
sions can be calculated (43). Assuming an 
instantaneous exchange of carbon between 
the CH, and DIC, 1.9 X lo9 m3 of CH, 
would have been oxidized in the water 
column. This is equivalent to 1.3 Tg which 
amounts to -0.2% of the total modem 
annual flux to the atmosphere (-510 Tg) 
(44) or -0.2% of the typical increase as- 
sociated with interstadials (45). However, 
this estimate does not take into account the 
event's possible duration based on core 
chronology and the residence time of basin 
surface waters. Including this significantly 
increases the inferred volume of CH, re- 
lease: 1.3 X lo1 m3 of CH, oxidized in the 
water column equivalent to 90 Tg of CH,. 
This represents an annual flux of 6.4 Tg, 
equal to - 1.3% of the modern annual flux. 
The total release over the duration of the 
event was - 18% .of the average CH, in- 
crease associated with interstadials. It is 
likely that the total amount of CH, released 
into the water and atmosphere during such 
events exceeded this value because the 
amount that escaped directly into the atmo- 
sphere has not been taken into account. 

The Santa Barbara Basin sequence records 
at least four episodes of brief, massive release 

Fig. 4. Schematic diagram illustrating stadial-interstadial modes of CH flux for Santa Barbara 
Basin. (A and B) During interstadials, warmer intermediate waters destahlized gas hydrates and 
activated CH, flux through basin sediments. This led t o  increased upward CH, flux through surface 
sediments t o  basin bottom waters. Episodic deroofing of gas hydrates caused massive CH, releases 
into water column and atmosphere [bubbles in (A)]. (C and D) During stadials, cooler intermediate 
waters lead t o  gas hydrate stability and build-up, an expanded sulfate reduction zone (S.R.Z.), and 
reduced upward CH, flux into basin. Green line in  (0) and (D) represents inferred CH, gradient 
within sediments. Changing flux rates through basin sediments are reflected by the 613C of benthic 
foraminifera and faunal composition of assemblages living in  surface and near-surface sediments 
(A, B, and D). BSRs are bottom-simulating reflectors inferred t o  represent gas accumulations 
beneath gas hydrates. 

of CH, from continental margin sediments, 
resulting in negative 6I3C shifts throughout 
the entire water column, but given their brev- 
ity, others may have occurred but remain 
undetected. Such releases are inferred to have 
resulted from deroofing of gas hydrates due 
to sediment failure caused by gas hydrate 
dissociation associated with millennial-scale 
bottom-water temperature changes. These 
brief, catastrophic events are superimposed 
on longer stadial-interstadial oscillations in 
benthic foraminifera1 613C values consistent 
with the modulation of CH, flux through 
sediments by intermediate water temperature 
changes. Both of these processes may have 
been widespread on continental margins in 
the past, and support mounting geologic ev- 
idence for past pervasive, massive CH, re- 
leases from the marine sediment reservoir 
(12). This work lends support to the hypoth- 
esis that CH, venting into the atmosphere 
from gas hydrates contributed to increased 
atmospheric CH, during latest Quaternary 
interstadials (46). 
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Sink or Swim: Strategies for 

Cost-Efficient Diving by Marine 


Mammals 
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B. J. Le Boeuf,' M. Horningn2J. Calamb~kidis,~D. A. crol16 

Locomotor activity by diving marine mammals is accomplished while breath- 
holding and often exceeds predicted aerobic capacities. Video sequences of 
freely diving seals and whales wearing submersible cameras reveal a behavioral 
strategy that improves energetic efficiency in these animals. Prolonged gliding 
(greater than 78% descent duration) occurred during dives exceeding 80 meters 
in  depth. Gliding was attributed t o  buoyancy changes wi th  lung compression 
at  depth. By modifying locomotor patterns t o  take advantage of these physical 
changes, Weddell seals realized a 9.2 t o  59.6% reduction in diving energetic 
costs. This energy-conserving strategy allows marine mammals t o  increase 
aerobic dive duration and achieve remarkable depths despite limited oxygen 
availability when submerged. 

Swimming is energetically expensive for mam- 
mals and results in transport costs that are 2 to 
23 times the levels predicted for fish (1,2). To 
reduce these costs, marine mammals have de- 
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veloped a wide variety of energy-conserving 
swimming behaviors. Adherence to a narrow 
range of routine transit speeds (3, 4), wave-
riding (5), and porpoising ( 6 )  decrease the 
amount of energy expended when pinnipeds 
and cetaceans move near the water surface. 
Although these energy-conserving strategies 
are especially beneficial during underwater ac- 
tivity, when access to ambient oxygen is limit- 
ed, two of the behaviors, porpoising and wave- 
riding, cannot be used when the animal is sub- 
merged. In view of this, it has been assumed 
that marine mammals swim constantly at cost- 
efficient routine speeds during diving (3, 4). 
Indeed, the routine speeds of many freely div- 
ing marine mammals fall within a relatively 
narrow range (7, 8). A paradox arises when 
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